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Abstract
A module of wireless energy transfer (WET) has been developed to interact with the ambient solar energy.  The main idea of the 
module development is to distribute the collected electrical energy from a solar panel module to in house loads appliances 
wirelessly.  The solar panel module has been identified to have 240W, 30V, Poly Crystalline Silicon Photovoltaic solar panel 
with 60 cells. The design of WET module is based on magnetic resonance technology, which employed two sub-unit modules 
development; driving circuit and two coils mutually inducted to transfer energy in a suitable resonant frequency.  Class-D RF 
power amplifier has been used as the driving circuit for transmitted coil switching which has an advantage of nearly 99% 
efficiency theoretically. Three types of coils have been developed; there are circular coil, flat spiral coil and flat Rodin coil.  High 
quality factor Q (>100) of each coil is designed to minimize the power dissipation in coil. With the highest efficiency of the 
wireless energy transfer module, the energy collected by photovoltaic solar panel can be transferred with nearly zero of its losses 
and higher wireless transmission distance. Results have shown that, flat spiral coil have higher efficiency with longer distance of 
transmission that can be achieved compare to the other designs.  The maximum distance of transmission is 26cm with an 
efficiency of 80% at quality factor 272.62. Based on the results it has been proven that using the coil with a high factor Q and 
coupling coefficient at matched resonant frequency leads to a bigger energy transfer with a greater distance. Experimental results 
show that, optimal efficiency of the designed system can be achieved with circular loop coil is 45.25% at factor Q 413.62, while 
36.5% at factor Q 264.63.
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1. Introduction
Nowadays solar power is one of the most important renewable energy sources to complement batteries in portable 
and autonomous devices. Energy from the sun can be used to generate electricity through passive solar design, solar 
hot water systems, solar space heating, and electrical generation such as photovoltaic solar panel. It is a renewable 
energy source that does not contribute to greenhouse gasses. Many applications have developed using this energy 
such as in satellite systems, emergency telephones, remote sensors, sun-powered radios, and space vehicles. 
There are many type of solar energy system and photovoltaic solar is the most common one. Photovoltaic solar 
panel is typically convert solar radiation energy into Direct Current electricity using semiconductors device that 
generates electricity when exposed to light. The photovoltaic effect refers to photons of light exciting electrons into a 
higher state of energy that allowing them to act as charge carriers for an electric current [1,2]. 
Wireless energy transfer technology has attracted much attention nowadays because of the capability to transfer 
energy from one place to another place without using any contacted wire.  It has been developed very well with 
many studies and research.  This technology uses strong coupling coils magnetically resonant in a near field to 
transfer energy [3]. Common applications of this technology include portable devices such as mobile phones, laptops 
and MP3, medical implant [4], hybrid car [5,6] and sensors. This technology is useful in situations where 
interconnecting wires or cable are inconvenient, hazardous or not possible when power transfer is required. 
Much of the research into low-power transceiver design has been restricted on low voltage operation, a high level 
of integration and use of standard CMOS processes [7]. Simpler transceiver topologies such as the oscillator 
transmitter [8] allow performance to be traded with power consumption. In order to solve this problem, power 
amplifier radio frequency (RF) is used to provide high frequency power source. A very high frequency should be 
used in small size of antenna. However, the power dissipation in the RF processing electronics will increase with 
frequency [9]. In order to solve this problem, an optimal frequency has been determined for the particular antenna 
coil dimensions in terms of maximizing the power transfer from the transmitting to the receiving coil.
The idea of this project is to transfer electrical energy in a wireless environment with available solar power 
module in the market.  The driving development of the WET module is based on the ready-made solar energy 
harvesting module of 240W, 30V of power and voltage.  Later in the project, the concentration will mainly focus on 
the design of the best Q factor to transfer energy at its maximum by considering a resonant effect between two 
transceiver coils.   
Nomenclature
N Number of turn of coil; 
ȝ0 ʌ[-7 – permeability of vacuum, (H/m); 
D Diameter of loop coil (m); 
d Diameter of conductor cross-section (m)
A Area of coil(m2)
r Radius of coil(m)
Di Inner diameter (m)
s Distance between winding (m)
w Wire diameter (mm)
N Number of turn
L Inductance of coil
Fr Resonance Frequency
FO Operating Frequency
k Coupling Coefficient
h Distance between the two coils (m); 
r Radius of transmitter/receiver coil (m);
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2. Wireless Energy Transfer Module for Solar Energy Harvesting System.
Figure 1 shows an overall arrangement of the cascaded system between solar power module and the WET 
module system. 
                               
Fig. 1. System Development
The system starts with collecting the energy generated by the PV solar panel module. This energy will transfer to 
load without using any contacted wires. Energy is functionally separated for two purposes; which are mainly as 
energy supply to electric loads and as energy supply to switch the electronic parts of wireless energy transfer 
module. The battery storage is used to sustain the power for electronic parts in order to increase the reliability of the 
overall system. From that, electronic parts will generate high frequency signal to transmit the energy to the loads. 
The electronic parts consist of inverter driver and RF amplifier. The purpose is to change DC to AC source and to 
generate high frequency signal as well as to amplify the source.  After the energy has passed through the electronic 
parts, the transmitter antenna will transmit the energy to the receiver antenna. The energy is then changed back to 
DC mode before being fully utilized by the end-product loads.
2.1. PV Solar Panel Module 240w 30v
Typically the system consists of two parts, the PV solar panel module and the wireless energy transfer module as 
shown in Figure 1. The type of PV solar panel is polycrystalline silicon.  The PV solar panel will generate electricity 
with capacity of 240W and 30V of power and voltage. The collected energy by this PV solar panel module will be 
transferred to electrical loads through wireless energy transfer module. Part of the energy is used to switch small 
electronic circuitries and the battery is used to keep the sustainable power to the system.
2.2. Wireless Energy Transfer System Using Magnetic Resonance Coupling
Three types of coils have been designed there are circular coil, flat spiral coil and flat Rodin coil.  The types of 
coil will determine the electromagnetic waves behaviour and the efficiency of the overall system. The coils designs 
will have different features.  Each design will produce different quality factor that can be determined through 
measurements and calculations. In addition, all three types of transmitter and receiver coils are connected to an 
electronic circuit apparatus in order to produce the desired operating frequency.  Depending on the design of the coil 
the targeted quality factor was set to have more than 100. 
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The system uses a high frequency power source to emit the electromagnetic wave. Hence, radio frequency 
amplifier of class-D has been used to obtain the desired frequency level.  Both the transmitter and receiver coils are 
connected in series to a capacitor, C. The achieved resonant frequency will help in improving the efficiency of 
wireless power transmission. Hence in order to determine the desired resonant frequency, the operating frequency 
should be determined first with the requirements of the quality factor Q> 100.
The wireless energy transfer system contains two resonating antenna coils.  Through these two antennas, the 
energy is transmitted via magnetic resonance coupling unit at its resonance frequency and the received energy is 
then rectified and used to charge the battery and to supply the loads.
3. Transmitter and Receiver Coil Design
The electromagnetic field surrounding a transmitting antenna can be divided into two separate regions-the 
reactive near field and the radiating field. Energy is stored in the transmitting coil before it propagates as 
electromagnetic waves to the receiving coil [10].
3.1. Mutual inductance
The magnetic field experience between transmitter or receiver is called mutual inductance that can estimated 
through
ܯ = ܮଵܮଶ (1)
Where   is inductance of transmitter coil and   is inductance of receiver coil.
For different type of shape, structure and type of coils design, the result of inductance should be different as well 
as formula to calculate the inductance. 
For circular loop coil the inductance can be calculated by using the following formula 
ܮ = ܰଶߤைߤ௥ ቀ஽ଶቁ ൬ቀln
଼஽
ௗ
ቁ െ 2൰ (2)
Where 
N – Number of turn of coil; 
ȝ0  ʌ[-7 – permeability of vacuum, (H/m); 
D – Diameter of loop coil (m); 
d – Diameter of conductor cross-section (m)
Meanwhile, for flat spiral coil the inductance can be calculated using formula
           ܮ = ݎଶܣଶ [(30 × ܣ)െ (11 × ܦ௜)]Τ (3)
                   ܣ = [(ܦ௜ + ܰ)(ݓ + ݏ)] 2Τ (4)
Where
A – Area of coil(m2)
r – Radius of coil(m)
Di – Inner diameter (m)
s – Distance between winding (m)
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w – Wire diameter (mm)
N – Number of turn
There is no specific formula to calculate the inductance of the Rodin coil, therefore two types of flat Rodin coil 
with different parameters have been developed in order to differentiate the inductance. Both parameters are listed in 
Table 1.
Table 1: Rodin Coil Parameters
Coil Outer 
radius
(cm)
Inner 
radius
(cm)
Number 
of turn
Number of 
line
Number of 
turn
1 15 5 20 40 1
2 15 5 20 80 2
The coil inductance (L) and optimal resonance frequency   is determined based on operating frequency that has 
been used in the system , the capacitance C can be calculated by
௥݂ =  ଵଶగξ௅஼ (5)
3.2. Coupling Coefficient, k
If the receiver coil is at a distance to the transmitter coil, there is only a fraction of the magnetic flux, which is 
generated by the transmitter coil, penetrates the receiver coil and contributes to the energy transmission. The more 
flux reach the receiver coil, the better the coils are coupled. The coupling factor is determined by the distance 
between the two coils. It is related with a mutual inductance as shown in formula 
ܯ = ݇ඥܮଵܮଶ  (6)
݇ =  ெ
ඥ௅భ௅మ (7)
The coefficient k is a value between 0 and 1 at which 1 expresses the perfect coupling that is all flux generated 
penetrates the receiver coil while 0 expresses that the transmitter and receiver coil in a system are independent of 
each other. The coefficient k also can be estimated using [11] 
݇ = ଵ
ቈଵାଶ
మ
య൬ ೓
ඥೝ೟ೝೝ
൰
మ
቉
య
మ
(8)
Where 
h – Distance between the two coils (m); 
r – Radius of transmitter/receiver coil (m); 
The shape of antenna coils and the angle between them will determine the factor k as well. If coils are axially 
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aligned, a displacement causes a decrease of k and the energy transferred decreases.
3.3. Quality Factor, Q
Factor Q characterize the energy decay in an antenna coil which is inversely proportional with the energy loss in 
antenna coil before transfer to the receiving coil. The factor Q of coil can be determined using
Quality factor,  ܳ =  ఠ௅
ோೌ೎ାோೝೌ೏
(9)
Meanwhile, the AC resistivity can be determined by the following formula
Skin depth,    ߜ =  ఘ
గ ௫ ௙ ௫ ఓ (10)
Effectiveness area,  ܣ௘௙௙ =  ߜ ݔ ߨ ݔ ݀ (11)
AC resistivity,  ܴ௔௖ =  ఘ௟஺೐೑೑ (12)
The quality factor Q can be evaluated between 0 and infinity. However, it is difficult to obtain the values far 
above 1000 for antenna coils in a practical life [12]. A high-Q antenna coil can be defined to have Q>100 and thus 
these two coupling antenna coils should have Q>100 for each of it in order to transmit the energy wirelessly [13]. 
However, the efficiency of the transfer system is very low for the antenna coils which have around 100-200 of its 
factor Q. In order to get a high efficiency of the transfer system, a high factor Q which approximates to 1000 should 
be designed.
4. Driver Circuit Design
Class-D RF power amplifier has been in used to drive the circuit in order to provide high frequency power 
source. From theoretical point of view the efficiency of class-D amplifier can achieve up to 99%. However, the 
efficiency is lower due to switching losses as the switching frequency increases in practice [14]. 
Fig. 2. Square wave gate drives at VGS.
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Fig. 3. The ideal square wave drive VGS at f = f0.
Technique to control dead time,  , is shown in Fig. 2. It is important to make sure that the MOSFET is on when 
another MOSFET is fully closed in order to get the ideal square waveform at which switching frequency operates at 
its resonance as shown in Fig. 3. Gate drive loss can be minimized and increases the efficiency of the RF operation 
[15].
5. Results and Discussions
Wireless energy transfer module has been built up using the circular loop coil designed as shown in Fig. 4. 
(a) (b)
Fig. 4. Wireless energy transfer module (a) circular loop coil (b) with electronic driver device
Three different factors Q of coils are used in this energy transfer system with varying the resonance frequency 
and inductance of coils. Table 2 and Table 3 show the relevant parameters with the same coils at different resonance 
frequency.
Table 2. Parameters for Radius 9cm Coil with 10 Turns at Resonance Frequency 171kHz
Parameters Transmitter coil Receiver coil
Inductance, L 35.8uH 36.6uH
Capacitance, C
Resistance, R
Quality factor, Q
24.2nF

226.26
24.2nF

181.81
Table 3. Parameters for Radius 9cm Coil with 10 Turns at Resonance Frequency 200 kHz
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Parameters Transmitter coil Receiver coil
Inductance, L 35.80uH 36.60uH
Capacitance, C
Resistance, R
Quality factor, Q
17.69nF

264.64
17.30nF

217.98
Table 4 shows the parameters with different radius and number of turns of coil.
Table 4. Parameters for Radius 11cm, Coil with 16 Turns at Resonance Frequency of 200 kHz
Parameters Transmitter coil Receiver coil
Inductance, L 194uH 194uH
Capacitance, C
Resistance, R
Quality factor, Q
5.02nF

599.6
4.93nF

599.6
Wireless energy transfer module has also been built using the flat spiral coil design as shown in Figure 5.
Fig. 5. Wireless energy transfer module (a) flat spiral coil (b) with electronic driver device
Table 5. Parameters for Radius 14cm Coil with 35 Turns at Resonance Frequency 100kHz
Parameters Transmitter coil Receiver coil
Inductance, L 128uH 128uH
Capacitance, C
Resistance, R
Quality factor, Q
20nF

192.73
20nF

192.73
Table 6. Parameters for Radius 14cm Coil with 35 Turns at Resonance Frequency 200kHz
Parameters Transmitter coil Receiver coil
Inductance, L 128uH 128uH
Capacitance, C 4.9nF 4.9nF
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Resistance, R
Quality factor, Q

272.62

272.62
Figure 6 shows the design of flat Rodin Coil. 
Fig. 6. Wireless energy transfer module (a) flat Rodin coil (b) with electronic driver device
Table 7. Parameters for Radius 15cm Coil with 35 Turns at Resonance Frequency 700kHz
Parameters Transmitter coil Receiver coil
Inductance, L 33.3uH 33.3uH
Capacitance, C
Resistance, R
Quality factor, Q
1.5nF

95.05
1.5nF

95.05
Table 8. Parameters for Radius 15cm Coil with 35 Turns at Resonance Frequency 800kHz
Parameters Transmitter coil Receiver coil
Inductance, L 33.3uH 33.3uH
Capacitance, C
Resistance, R
Quality factor, Q
1.2nF

101.6
1.2nF

101.6
The distance of effective energy transfer decreases as the size and the coupling factor between the coils 
decreases. However, the coil size is in inversely proportional to optimal frequency. Figures 7 and 8 demonstrate the
superior distance effective energy transfer for greater dimension area of coil.
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Fig. 7. Relationship between dimension area coil with effective energy transfer
Fig. 8. Relationship between coupling factor with distance effective energy transfer
Figure 9 shows that the optimal back e.m.f is always occur at the resonance frequency and thus the optimal 
efficiency energy transfer can be obtained by adjust the switching frequency operate at resonance frequency. 
Matching network can be designed to match the resonance frequency.
Fig. 9. Comparison back e.m.f at receiving coil
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The relationship between back e.m.f at receiving coil and efficiency energy transfer can be understood by 
viewing the Figs. 10 and 11. It can be seen that the increases of quality factor can increases the back e.m.f at 
receiving coil and thus the efficiency of the transfer system. The optimal efficiency of the circular coil designed 
system is 45.25% at factor Q 599.6, while 36.5% at factor Q 264.63.
Fig. 10. The back e.m.f at receiving coil at each factor Q
Fig. 11. The efficiency of the system at each factor Q
The efficiency between three type of coil as a transmitter and receiver can be seen in Figure. 12. It shows that flat 
spiral coil have higher efficiency and longer transmit compare to other design. The optimal efficiency of flat spiral 
coil is 80.23% at factor Q 272.62, circular coil is 45.25% at factor Q 599.6 and flat Rodin coil is 25% at factor Q 
101.6.
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Fig. 12. The efficiency between the three design coils
Table 9 shows the comparison between overall diameter, inductance, capacitance, resonant frequency and 
quality factor for each designed coil. 
Table 9. Comparison between each design coil.
Type of coil Circular coil Flat Spiral Coil Rodin Coil
Outer diameter(Size) 25cm 25cm 30cm
Inductance,L 194µH 128µH 33.3µH
Capacitance,C 3.26nF 4.94nF 1.19nF
Resonant frequency,fr 200kHz 200kHz 800kHz
Rac   
Quality Factor,Q 599.58 272.62 101.6
6. Conclusion
Wireless energy transfer module for solar energy harvesting system has been developed.  In order to overcome 
the limitation compare to ordinary connected wire, the efficiency of wireless energy transfer have been optimized.  
The research has proven that the wireless energy transfer module with flat spiral coil (as transmitter and receiver) 
have higher efficiency compared to the ordinary circular loop design and the Rodin design.  Although the factor Q 
of flat spiral coil is low, it has several advantages over the two coils such as, the farthest distance wireless energy 
transmission with higher efficiency and less construction parameters needed with the same outer sizes of its circular 
loop coil.  Besides that, it has been proven also that the spiral coil design with higher factor Q, higher efficiency can 
be achieved. In addition, it also gives some extra flat space design for ease of small and medium electronic 
applications. In overall the energy generates by the PV solar panel can be transmitted with wireless energy transfer 
module at an efficiency of 80%. Eventhough the efficiency is not over the ordinary contacted wire, but the 
developed system module certainly has an advantage over the constraint of using the contacted wires.
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